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MEDIAGRID
The MediaGrid is a module dedicated solely to PDF downloads and YouTube video displays.
You can find your MediaGrid underneath MyWebApps.

CHANGING YOUR SETTINGS
You will see a button that says *Settings* Click on it, a window will then pop up giving you the option to
change your display heading, (default being *testimonials*) you can also change the display style from circles
to squares as well as choose whether you want 3 or 5 images in one row.
Click on *Save Settings* to apply these settings to your Media grid.

ADDING A NEW MEDIA BLOCK
To add a new media block Click on *Add Block* a window will pop up where you can Click on *Add Image*
here you can pick an image from the images in your image manager or you can upload a new image from your
computer, you can also give your image a name as well as a description.
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Once you have named your image and given it a description you can choose to either link a YouTube video to
the image or a PDF file by Clicking on the radio button of your choice.

To add in a YouTube link, simply copy the YouTube link and paste it into the space provided.

To link the image to a PDF file Click on *Choose File* and find the file on you computer or Click on Existing file
to choose a file from your Document manager.

EDITING A MEDIA BLOCK
To edit a media block Click on *Edit Block* here you can change the name of the block as well as the
description and the file you uploaded can be changed or updated by Clicking on *Choose File* or *Existing
File* once you have made your updates Click on *Edit Block*.
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